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The influence of four types of isolation material and
pollen viability on cone survival and seed set during
controlled pollination of Pinus patula Scheide et Deppe
was investigated. Very low cone-survival figures for
controlled pollination of P. patula are reported by the
forestry industry in South Africa. The reported studies
were conducted over two pollination seasons in 1997
and 1998 and the effect of treatments was monitored
during the cone development period (22 months) and
was extended to a cone-analysis study after harvest.
Cone-survival 20 months after pollination varied
between 36% and 46% for micro-fibre isolation material
compared to 19% to 32% for polythene. Developed seed
yields also improved when micro-fibre material was
used, with white micro-fibre (98) yielding best results
compared to green micro-fibre (64), polythene (67) and
sponge (56). Relative humidity (RH) inside the micro-
fibre bags was up to 20% below ambient during daytime
hours, while the polythene and sponge treatments
maintained increased levels of relative humidity,
40–50% higher than ambient. All bag types displayed
increased temperatures over ambient, with the sponge
treatment reaching temperatures as much as 10°C high-
er than ambient. The use of high viability pollen
increased cone survival at harvest by 23% and mean
number of developed seeds by 21 seeds per cone. The
type of isolation material used during controlled polli-
nation has a major impact on cone survival and seed
set, while the role of pollen viability and self-pollination
in successful controlled pollination was demonstrated.
Controlled pollination constitutes one of the most important
aspects of any tree improvement programme (Crespell
1998). This technique is used to produce families of known
parentage for the creation of advanced generation breeding
populations and the evaluation of selections in production
populations (Bramlett and O’Gwynn 1981). Controlled polli-
nation is also used to create genotypes that may not occur
under natural conditions, such as inter-specific hybrids
(Verryn et al. 2000). While controlled pollination has been
applied in plant breeding for centuries, it was only recently
applied to forest tree species. According to Bramlett and
O’Gwynn (1981), the first use of controlled pollination on
conifers in forestry was documented in 1937 and it was
applied on a larger scale by 1948.
With controlled pollination of conifers, pollen from a select-
ed tree is collected, processed and stored, and is then
applied to isolated ovulate cones of another selected tree.
Cones are usually isolated with some type of isolation bag to
prevent wind-borne pollen from reaching the ovulate cones
(Bramlett 1998). This produces seed of known pedigree and
can be used to verify the genetic value of parent trees. Tree
breeders in South Africa report very high levels of cone abor-
tion after controlled pollination of P. patula. Hagedorn (2000)
reported abortion levels as high as 40% to 90% and low
seed yields from a survey among South African tree breed-
ers from various forestry companies.
The most significant deviation from natural pollination is
the isolation of ovulate cones to prevent contamination from
non-target pollen. The nature of the isolation material
depends on the pollen-carrying vector, as it must form a bar-
rier to pollen. Isolation bags made of plastic, paper and cloth
have been evaluated for use in controlled pollination of pines
(Bramlett and O’Gwynn 1981). Results of controlled pollina-
tion experiments for pine species are often not published, or
results are not adequately discussed in the literature (Bester
et al. 2000). Results from trials where different types of iso-
lation material was used in pine and fir species were report-
ed by McWilliam (1959), Miller (1983), Hagedorn et al.
(1997) and Hagedorn (2000). Successful isolation material
must, in addition to excluding unwanted pollen, also allow for
movement of gases to prevent the build-up of heat, moisture
and carbon dioxide (Sedgley and Griffin 1989). In a study of
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conditions inside the isolation bag McWilliam (1959) found
that the temperature of enclosed cones of P. elliottii and P.
nigra could increase drastically. Temperatures reached in
excess of 51°C inside unshaded bags while the outside tem-
perature was 34.5°C. Temperatures of 46°C were found to
be lethal to germinating pollen.
In the present study, different types of isolation material, in
which temperature and relative humidity were monitored,
were used during controlled pollination of P. patula. The
effect of different levels of pollen viability on cone survival
and seed set was also determined.
Material and Methods
Different bagging materials
The controlled pollination experiments were conducted in a
P. patula clonal seed orchard at the Shaw Research Centre
of Sappi Forests near Howick, KwaZulu-Natal, during
September and October 1997 and 1998. The orchard was
established in 1989 and consists of 44 different clones. The
pollen used for these studies was collected during the pre-
ceding flowering season, and was processed and stored fol-
lowing procedures described by Bramlett and Bridgwater
(1989) and Beers et al. (1981). A 10-clone pollen mix
(polymix) was made consisting of equal pollen portions from
ten different clones. The clones included in 1997 were P9,
P21, P29, P31, P33, P34, P35, P36, P39 and P44; and in
1998 included P13, P16, P18, P21, P22, P24, P29, P30,
P42 and P44.
Ovulate cones were identified on five P. patula clones
(P15, P22, P24, P25 and P26) for the 1997 study and six
clones (P6, P10, P20, P25, P35 and P41) for the 1998 study.
Clusters of between three and five cones were identified and
were isolated at the 2nd stage following the Bramlett and
O’Gwynn (1981) 6-stage development system using the dif-
ferent bagging materials. Bagging treatments were random-
ly assigned to ramets within each of the clones. Isolation
bags constructed of polythene, polythene with sponge stop-
pers, micro-fibre (green and white) and cellulose material
were included with an open and supplemental pollinated
control (Table 1). The micro-fibre material consisted of
woven fabric with pore diameters of <15µm (white) and
<5µm (green). Minimum-mean-maximum pollen-grain diam-
eter of P. patula clones measured across the distal region
was 31µm, 45µm and 59µm respectively. Pollinations were
conducted using a bulb applicator, applying approximately
1ml of pollen per bag when ovulate cones became receptive
(stage 5). Isolation bags were removed once cones reached
stage 6 and their survival was monitored during the 22-
month development period.
The 1997 study was subjected to a detailed cone study at
the end of the 22 month development period. Harvested
cones of the various applied treatments were used in this
study. Some of the cone-analysis procedures described by
Bramlett et al. (1977) were used to generate data. Cone-
scales were removed from the apex and classified into three
scale-categories: 2-cavity scales, 1-cavity scales and no-
cavity scales. Aborted ovules were also classified according
to whether they occurred in the first or second year of devel-
opment. The number of developed seeds produced per cone
was recorded.
Environmental conditions inside different types of bags
The temperature and relative humidity (RH) experienced by
female strobili inside pollination bags were measured on sin-
gle trees of P. patula. These parameters were recorded
inside bags constructed of different isolation material and
used in the bagging-material study as summarized in Table
1. Ambient conditions of non-isolated flowers in similar posi-
tions to those in bags were recorded as a control. Measuring
points on trees that received an average of 2h direct sunlight
daily, were selected.
Measurements were made at 10min intervals using three
Hobo® H08-003-02 (temperature and RH) and three H08-
001-02 (temperature only) loggers capable of measuring
and storing data. The Hobo® loggers measure 60 x 50 x
20mm and were placed inside ventilated 300ml sealed
round, plastic containers. The containers were used to pre-
vent possible condensation damage to the loggers due to
high humidity or precipitation. The loggers were then placed
next to female flowers inside isolation bags and on non-iso-
lated branches. The study covered a period of 12 days in
October 2000 and relative humidity (RH) levels were
assessed during two different periods as only three of the
loggers could measure RH. During each of the two periods,
the polythene treatment was included as a control to make
cross-comparisons more meaningful.
Pollen viability, cone survival and seed set
The pollen study consisted of pollen treatments of differing
viabilities. The study was conducted during September and
October 1998 in the P. patula clonal seed orchard at the
Shaw Research Centre. Ovulate cones of four P. patula
clones (P6, P17, P25 and P32) were used and were isolat-
ed with Sappi polythene bags as described in Table 1.
Table 1: Bagging material and controls included in the P. patula bagging material trials conducted in 1997 and 1998
Year Bagging material and controls Description
1997 Sponge Clear polythene casing with foam rubber stoppers
1997, 1998 Polythene Clear polythene casing
1997, 1998 Green micro-fibre Green, densely-woven cloth with clear window
1997 White micro-fibre White, densely-woven cloth with clear window
1998 Cellulose casing Clear cellulose casing
1997, 1998 Open pollination control Natural ‘open’ pollination
1997, 1998 Supplemental pollination control Applying supplemental pollen on non-isolated cones
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A 10-clone polymix that did not include any of the four
clones used for isolation, was constituted during the preced-
ing flowering season, consisting of clones P13, P16, P18,
P21, P22, P24, P29, P30, P42 and P44. The pollen was col-
lected, processed and stored as previously described. This
pollen mix constituted the ‘viable’ pollen treatment. A portion
of the pollen mix was subjected to a 90°C heat treatment for
2h and was used as the ‘0%’ viable treatment. Equal portions
of these two treatments were mixed together to constitute a
theoretical ‘50%’ viable treatment. The in vitro germination of
these pollen lots was determined to confirm their validity. 
A self-pollination treatment was included where pollen of
each of the four female clones was collected and applied to
corresponding isolated flowers. An isolation-without-pollina-
tion treatment was also included where all pollen was
excluded from isolated flowers of the four clones. These
treatments were compared with natural ‘open’ pollination
controls of each clone used.
Pollen application, bag removal, cone survival and cone
analysis were conducted in the same way as previously
described. The number of germinating seeds per treatment
was determined in vitro by imbibing the seed in distilled
water for 24h at 25°C. Seeds were then placed onto moist
vermiculite in 90mm glass petri dishes, incubated at 25°C in
the dark and germination monitored over a 20 day period.
Data collection and analysis
All controlled pollination studies were assessed for cone-
survival at six-monthly intervals during the 22 month devel-
opment period. The initial number of cones pollinated for
each treatment was recorded, as well as the number pres-
ent when the isolation-bags were removed. The cone sur-
vival percentage among clones was calculated based on
these survival figures. Cones were harvested after the 22
month development period.
The mean number of cone scales and aborted ovules in
the different categories were calculated for all treatments in
the cone study. Seed viability was calculated for the pollen
study based on in vitro germination under controlled condi-
tions.
Temperature and RH data inside different isolation materi-
als were downloaded from Hobo® loggers and mean hourly
values were calculated from the 10min interval data and
compared amongst isolation-material treatments.
The data were analyzed using the GENSTAT 5 Release
3.2 statistical package. Percentage data were transformed
using the arcsine transformation procedure (Zar 1984) prior
to analysis of variance (ANOVA). Cone-study data, which
consisted of scale and seed-counts and contained 0-value
data, were transformed using the square root transformation
(Zar 1984). ANOVA procedures were completed and treat-
ment means, standard errors and least significant differences
(LSDs) were calculated to determine statistically significant
differences between treatments. Significant differences in
percentage data were determined using the transformed val-
ues and are indicated in Tables using different letters. Actual
(non-transformed) values are presented in all Tables.
Temperature and RH data were not subjected to statistical
analysis, but recorded values were plotted to show differ-
ences between treatments.
Results
Effects of different bagging materials on cone survival
and seed set
There were significant differences in cone survival between
different bagging-material treatments at most of the monitor-
ing intervals. Of the bagging-material treatments used in
1997, the green micro-fibre performed the best but was not
significantly different from the open and supplemental con-
trols across all monitoring intervals (Table 2). At 20 months,
the green micro-fibre cone-survival was 43% compared to
59% and 66% in the open and supplemental controls,
respectively. The white micro-fibre bag was not significantly
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Table 2: Cone survival of P. patula controlled pollinated cones isolated using different bagging-material treatments and monitored during the
22-month development period. Data represent the mean cone survival percentages at 6-monthly intervals and at harvest
Elapsed developmental period (months)
Bagging material and controls 6 12 18 22
1997
Sponge 65 a1 41 a 41 a 37 a
Polythene 50 a 37 a 29 a 19 c
Green micro-fibre 83 b 54 b 48 b 43 ab
White micro-fibre 70 b 40 a 39 a 36 a
Open control 72 b 62 b 61 b 59 b
Supplemental control 83 b 76 b 68 b 66 b
1998
Polythene 61 a1 46 ab 40 ab 32 a
Green micro-fibre 63 a 51 a 51 a 46 a
Cellulose 49 a 34 b 34 b 31 a
Open control 89 b 83 c 81 c 78 b
Supplemental control 82 b 71 c 71 c 67 b
1 Significant (P < 0.05) differences between bagging-material treatments at each of the assessment intervals are indicated by different let-
ters. Significance based on LSD analysis of transformed data
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different to the sponge and polythene treatments at the 12
month, 18 month and 20 month intervals. The supplemental
pollination control gave consistently better results than the
open pollinated control across all monitoring intervals. No
clone by bagging-material treatment interaction was appar-
ent.
The treatments tested in 1998 displayed similar results to
the 1997 study, although the green micro-fibre treatment
was not significantly different to the open and supplemental
controls. In the 1998 trial, green micro-fibre was compared
with polythene and cellulose bagging treatments and the
same two controls (Table 2). At 20 months, the mean sur-
vival of the treatments was 32% (polythene), 46% (green
micro-fibre), 31% (cellulose), 78% (open control) and 67%
(supplemental control) respectively. No significant differ-
ences were found between the three bagging-material treat-
ments and the two controls were significantly different from
these treatments.
The 1998 and 1997 study differed in that the 1998 sup-
plemental pollination treatment gave consistently poorer
results than the open control across all monitoring intervals.
However, the green micro-fibre treatment proved to be the
most successful isolation material in both studies.
The mean number of developed seeds for the 1997 bag-
ging-material study listed in Table 3 indicated that there were
no significant differences between the open-pollinated con-
trol (112 seeds) and white micro-fibre treatment (98 seeds).
The values for the remainder of the treatments were sponge
(56 seeds), polythene (67 seeds), green micro-fibre (64
seeds) and the supplemental control (74 seeds). Poor polli-
nation would result in fewer fertilized ovules which would
produce larger numbers of 1-cavity or 0-cavity scales. All
bagging-treatments displayed relatively high numbers of 0-
cavity scales. Increased numbers of 0-cavity scales resulted
in lower numbers of 2-cavity scales, with a resulting
decrease in developed seed. The lower third of cones from
all treatments including the open pollinated control did not
contain any seed.
Environmental conditions inside different types of bags
The average hourly temperatures for each type of isolation
material used as the bagging material study are plotted in
Figure 1. Very little difference in internal bag temperatures
occurred during the cooler part of the day and during night-
time hours. During the hottest hours of the day (09h00 to
15h00) large temperature differences between treatments
were apparent. All types of material gave rise to internal bag-
temperatures above 30°C during this time-period. The
sponge treatment had the highest temperature of 44°C com-
pared to the ambient temperature of 34°C at 10h00 (10°C
increase). The breathable material treatments (green micro-
fibre, white micro-fibre and cellulose) all displayed tempera-
tures 3°C to 5°C higher than ambient at 13h00.
Relative humidity (RH) levels also varied greatly between
bagging treatments (Figures 2 and 3). The micro-fibre mate-
rial treatments displayed the ability to displace moisture from
inside the bag while the polythene treatments could not do
so and maintained high (>80%) humidity levels throughout
the experiment.
Effect of pollen viability on cone survival and seed set
In vitro germination results indicated that the viable pollen,
50% and 0% viability pollen lots had actual germination per-
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Cone scale status Extracted seed data
Bagging material 2-cavity 1-cavity 0-cavity Year 1 abortion Year 2 abortion Developed seed
Sponge 16 24 112 128 45 56 a1
Polythene 24 18 103 136 26 67 a
Green micro-fibre 22 20 112 157 36 64 a
White micro-fibre 37 24 97 136 16 98 b
Open control 51 11 89 123 14 112 b
Supplemental control 31 14 80 103 8 74 a
1 Significant (P < 0.05) differences between bagging-material treatments for developed seed are indicated by different letters. Significance
based on LSD analysis of transformed data
Table 3: Cone-analysis data of bagging materials used in 1997. Numbers are the means of five cones per treatment, calculated for two bulked
clones (P22 and P25)
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Figure 1: Temperatures inside different types of isolation
bags compared against ambient conditions during a typical
15-hour period from 7–8 October 2000.  = polythene;  =
green micro-fibre;  = white micro-fibre; x = sponge; + =
cellulose;  = ambient
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centages of 84%, 45% and 0%, respectively. Results from
the pollen study showed highly significant differences in
cone survival between the viable pollen (39% survival) and
all the other pollen treatments at all the monitoring intervals
(Table 4). The survival of the 50% viable, 0% viable, self-pol-
linated and non-pollinated treatments did not differ signifi-
cantly from each other. All pollen treatments were signifi-
cantly (P < 0.05) worse than the open pollination control,
which resulted in 80% cone survival at harvest. All control-
pollinated pollen treatments caused a sharp decrease in
cone survival during the first six months following pollination
with relatively low mortality during the rest of the develop-
mental period. No clone by pollen treatment interaction was
apparent.
The effect of different pollen viability treatments on cone
and seed development was also evident in the cone analy-
sis study. The open-pollinated control produced the highest
number of developed seeds (82) and the best germination
percentage (73%) (Table 5). There was a steady decline in
the mean number of developed seeds among the viable
(57), 50%-viable (36) and 0%-viable (11) treatments. There
was also a corresponding increase in 0-cavity scales and a
decrease in 2-cavity scales among these treatments.
The self-pollination treatment produced a larger than
expected number of developed seed while the non-pollen
treatment produced a low number of non-germinating infer-
tile seed.
Discussion
The high cone-mortality of P. patula controlled pollinations in
South Africa was well documented by Bester et al. (2000)
who reported that the average cone-survival, covering five
years of controlled pollination studies of P. patula was only
31.7%. Sarvas (1962) found that the dropping of conelets
was caused by insufficient pollination and was a common
phenomenon in the Pinus genus. Results from the present
study show that treatments consisting of breathable materi-
al (green and white micro-fibre) gave consistently better
cone survival than the polythene-based materials. The only
exception to this is the cellulose material, which performed
very poorly.
No clone by isolation-treatment interaction could be
detected and differences in cone-survival between clones
were more likely linked to differences in their inherent cone-
producing ability. High cone mortality also occurred with the
open-pollinated and supplemental pollination controls, which
may point to off-site planting of the P. patula clonal orchard.
Hagedorn (2000) also reported similar results of increased
cone survival with bagging-treatments of breathable materi-
al and low survival in open pollination treatments in an
experiment conducted in the same orchard. The use of sup-
plemental pollination in the bagging-material studies gave
conflicting results. In the 1997 study, supplemental pollina-
tion caused an increase of 7% in cone-survival and in the
1998 study, a decrease of 11%. The different responses
could be due to lower-viability pollen being used in 1998
compared to 1997 or by incompatibility between the clones
used in 1998 and those included in the pollen mix.
Temperature and relative humidity monitoring indicated
large differences in the ability of different bagging-material
treatments to regulate conditions inside the isolation-bags.
The breathable materials closely matched the ambient con-
ditions in temperature and relative humidity while the cellu-
lose treatment deviated from this response by substantially
exceeding the ambient temperature. Miller (1983) obtained
similar results with the use of cellulose bags and found them
to be unsatisfactory for use in controlled pollination of Abies
fraseri due to heat build-up within the bag. The sponge stop-
pers used in the polythene-sponge treatment in the present
study were not effective and did not permit adequate
gaseous exchange. Temperature monitoring indicated that
on days with ambient temperatures between 30°C and
35°C, internal bag temperatures could exceed 38°C, partic-
ularly in the non-breathable bags. Days with high (>30°C)
ambient temperatures occur regularly during September and
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Figure 2: Relative humidity (%) inside various isolation
bags compared with ambient conditions during a typical 14-
hour period from 7–8 October 2000.  = polythene;  =
green micro-fibre;  = white micro-fibre;  = ambient
Figure 3: Relative humidity (%) inside various isolation
bags compared with ambient conditions during a typical 14-
hour period from 14–15 October 2000.  = polythene; x =
sponge; + = cellulose;  = ambient
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October, coinciding with the season of pollen release from P.
patula. The high humidity inside the non-breathable bags
further exacerbated the unfavorable conditions. When pollen
is introduced into bags with high relative humidity, it
becomes water saturated and would be less effective. High
humidity could also increase the risk of disease, but this was
not quantified.
The pollen study which consisted of pollen-lots of different
viability levels, self-pollination and non-pollination treat-
ments, indicated the important role that pollen plays in con-
trolled pollination. The use of 50%-viable pollen caused sig-
nificantly higher cone-mortality, reducing cone survival from
39% when viable pollen was used to 16%. It was interesting
that no-pollination and self-pollination treatments also pro-
duced small numbers of mature cones. Most of these cones
appeared smaller than cones produced from the viable, 50%
viable and open pollinated treatments. 
Bramlett (1993) lists inadequate pollination as the cause
of under-developed cones in southern pines. Ovulate cones
that do not receive adequate pollen normally abort during
the first year, but some clones will hold non-pollinated cones
to maturity with no viable seed being produced. In the pres-
ent study the majority of cone-mortality took place during the
first 12 months following controlled pollination, which points
to poor pollination as the most likely cause. Mechanical
damage caused by rubbing against isolation-bags is also
given as a cause of abortion following controlled pollination,
but this would not explain differences in survival between
isolation-material treatments (Bramlett 1993).
The cone study further quantified the effect of poor polli-
nation. The analysis of cones from the isolation-material
studies indicated that the positive effect of using breathable
materials also extended to seed production. The white
micro-fibre material produced a mean number of developed
seed that was not significantly different from that of the open
pollinated control. The supplemental pollination treatment
produced significantly less developed seeds per cone than
the open control and the white micro-fibre material and was
not significantly different to that of the sponge, polythene
and green micro-fibre treatments. This may be due to poor
pollen viability.
Bramlett et al. (1977) list the number of aborted ovules
and the year in which they occur as an important diagnostic
tool. High rates of aborted ovules during the first year fol-
lowing pollination is caused by a lack of viable pollen, while
second year abortions are caused by insect-damage
(Owens et al. 1982). Treatments in the isolation-material and
pollen viability studies that produced low cone-survival also
had the highest number of aborted ovules during the first
year of development. 
The self-pollination treatment used in the pollen study pro-
duced a higher number of second year aborted ovules and
also produced a high number of germinating seed. Kosinski
(1987) lists self-pollination as an important factor limiting
seed production of Larix decidua that may contribute up to
30% higher seed-mortality. Sarvas (1962) and Franklin
(1981) found that one effect of self-pollination is a large
reduction in yield of filled seeds in comparison with yields
using cross-pollinations. The high number of germinable
seeds produced through the self-pollination treatment is sur-
Table 4: Cone survival of P. patula controlled pollinated cones using different pollen treatments monitored during the 22-month developmen-
tal period. Data represent mean cone survival percentages at 6-monthly intervals and at harvest
Elapsed developmental period (months)
Pollen treatments 6 12 18 22
Viable pollen 54 a1 50 a 42 a 39 a
50% viable pollen 43 b 31 b 26 b 16 b
0% viable pollen 37 b 23 b 20 b 16 b
Self-pollination 26 b 23 b 18 b 14 b
No pollen 39 b 27 b 22 b 10 b
Open pollination 92 c 92 c 88 c 82 c
1 Significant (P < 0.05) differences between pollen treatments at each of the assessment intervals are indicated by different letters.
Significance based on LSD analysis of transformed data
Pollen treatments Cone scale status (No.) Extracted seed data (No.) Seed germination (%)
2-cavity 1-cavity 0-cavity Year 1 abortion Year 2 abortion Developed seed 20-day assessment
Viable pollen 22 14 103 49 39 57 ab1 52 a1
50% viable pollen 9 18 118 84 36 36 b 56 ac
0% viable pollen 2 5 69 26 18 11 c 5 b
Self-pollination 11 17 105 25 49 37 b 58 ac
No pollen 3 2 36 46 3 7 c 0 b
Open pollination 25 34 85 31 44 82 a 73 c
1 Significant (P < 0.05) differences between pollen treatments for developed seed and seed germination are indicated by different letters.
Significance based on LSD analysis of transformed data
Table 5: Cone-analysis study (status of cone scales, number of seed, germination percentages) from the pollen viability trial. Data represent
means of cones per treatment for each category calculated for two bulked clones (P6 and P32)
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prising. This could be the result of a mix-up in clonal identi-
ty discovered in 2001, which occurred in the P. patula seed-
orchard at establishment during 1988. This resulted in some
of the pollen used in the study as a single clone, actually
consisting of more than one clone. Thus, the pollen was not
genetically identical to the trees used for female flower-iso-
lation. This problem was fortunately limited to this particular
pollen study.
Micro-fibre bagging material improved the cone survival
after controlled pollination of P. patula when compared to
polythene and cellulose material. All bagging-material treat-
ments and the supplemental pollination control produced
fewer developed seeds than the open pollination control.
The study of environmental conditions inside isolation bags
revealed that the polythene and sponge treatments main-
tained high levels of relative humidity when there was a drop
in ambient RH. The sponge treatment also produced a 10°C
increase in temperature at 10h00. The use of high viability
pollen increased the number of surviving cones at harvest
and mean number of developed seeds. The study showed
that the type of isolation material used during controlled pol-
lination has a major impact on cone survival and seed set,
while the role of pollen viability and self-pollination in suc-
cessful controlled pollination was demonstrated. 
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